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On the cover 
" Equippins for Church Growth" is the 
theme of this year's Church Training Con-
vention. set lor Tyesday, Oct. 27, at lirtle 
Rcx;Jc Immanuel Church. Pastors. stall 
members, church tra ining leaders. 
modiallibrary worlcers and church secre-
r.ar;es are expected to attend from across 
rhe srare. 
In this issue 
7 
Baptist leaders from across Arkansas attend-
ed the Mission in Context meeting at Ridge-
crest Baptist Conie<ence Center Sept 1&-19 
and returned with fresh ideas ior the srate's 
42 associations. 
8 
Religious liberty issues were confronted at 
rhe biennial Religious Liberty Conference 
sponsored by the Baptist Joint Committee 
on Public Affairs in Washingron. D.C. 
10 
The Baptist Sunday School Board has been 
embroiled in a law suit that has been re-
solved by~ ashville. Tenn. , court 
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Brooks Hays, Baptist stateman dies; 
politics was his parish 
by Erwin l. McDonald 
As reported in last week's Ne\.VSmaga-
zine;, Brooks Hays, the distinguished Arkall-
sas layman who served two terms as presi-
dent of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
died in his sleep at the family apartment in 
Chevy Chase, Md .. the night of Oct 11 . He 
was 83. 
Brooks. as Hays was known affectionate-
ly by his friends, was born Aug. 9, 1898: 
while his father. Judge AS. (Steele) Hays, 
was teaching a summer term of school at 
london. Pope County. When school was 
'oul the family moved to their home in At· 
kins, where they continued to live till1903. 
when they moved to Russellville. 
Brooks grew up in First Church, Russell-
ville, graduated from Russellville High 
School, 3nd went on to the University of Ar· 
kansas, Fayettevi ll e, from which he and his 
wife-t~be. Marion Prather. were graduated. 
He received his bachelor of laws degree 
from George Washington University, Wash-
ington. D.C. 
He was president of the Southern Baptist 
Convent ion in 1958 and 1959. Other high-
lights of his career included: assistant at· 
torney general of Arkansas; Congressman 
from Arkansas for 16 years; director of Ten-
nessee Valley Authority; U.S. delegate to 
the United Nations; assistant secretary of 
state in the administration of President 
Kennedy; White House assistant to two 
presidents, Kennedy and Johnson; visiting 
professor at Rutgers University and the Un~ 
versity of ·Massachusetts, and director of 
the Baptist Ecumenical Institute at Wake 
Forest University, N.C. 
He was the author of several books, in-
cluding his memoirs, " Politics Is My 
Parish," published a few weeks ago, and a 
life-long popular lecturer. 
Survivors include his wife, whom he 
liked to call "The little Manager;" a son, 
Steele Hays, associate justice of the Arkan-
sas Supreme Court a daughter, Betty Hays 
Be ll, of Bethesda. Md.; five grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. 
But he kept coming to bat. This never-say· 
die optimism was as evident in the every-
day affa1rs of his life as in the times of 
cris1s. After reading his memoris. I wrote 
him my smcere congratulations and said. 
"You have saved the bes t for the last." He 
wrote back. "Out it's not my last! " 
Somebody said of Brooks that if he had a 
fault it wa.s being "soft on people." Brooks 
was a genuinely kind person. There was no 
vindictiveness about him. He had an amaz-
ing love for everybody. Even one of his 
arch political opponents, former Gov. Or· 
val Faubus, whom Brooks credited with 
helping to retire him from Congress, could 
say of Brooks last week: " Mr. Hays had the 
greatest capacity to forgive of any one I 
have ever known ... He was never unkind 
to a fellow human being." 
Brooks was a ten-talent man. And over a 
lifetime of ups and downs, he proved 
himse lf a good steward of his ri ch endow-
ments. 
Erwin L. McDoni.ld is editor emeritus of 
the "Arkansas 8i.ptist Newsmagazine" and 





Funeral service was Oct. 16 at Second 
Church. little Rock, with l arry Maddox, · 
pastor, in charge, assisted by Foy Valentine 
of the Christian life Commission of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Nashville, 
Tenn., and the retired pastor of the church, 
Dale Cowling. Burial was at Russellville, 
with Bruce H. Price, pastor emeritus of First 
Church of Newport News, Va., in charge of 
a graveside service. 
C\l\1EMSH\P ~ 
Someone said of Brooks tha t he never let 
success go to his head. That may have been 
because he had so much failure interwoven 
with his achievements. We' ll always re-
member his home runs, but he struck out 
more tim~s, perhaps, than he hit homers. 
CONFERENC.Ei 
Brooks Hays rerurned to Arkansas in March 
1979 to participate in the Arkansas Baptist 
Christian Citizenship Conference at Little 
Rock Second Church. Hays was a firm advc; 
care~~ the Christian 's place in politics. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Is growth the only measure for a church? The editor's page 
In our Baptist life great emphasis is placed on church 
growth and right ly so. Yet, it should be remembered that 
every church does not have the sa me opportunity or po-
tential to reach new people. It is self-evident that a church 
in a suburban area w here new homes are going up every 
day has greater opportu ni ty than a church in a rura l com· 
munity where there is decline in population each year. 
Sometimes in an area of limited opportunity, pastors 
and people may be distressed because of wrong stan-
dards. An old story tells of a pastor who, on Monday. after 
again not reaching the onl y lost man in the vi llage, walked 
down the road. His head was lowered. He was extreme ly 
depressed as he met one of his neighbors who was headed 
towa rd the ri ver with an old decrepit dog. " What are you 
doing today?" the pastor asked. 
" Oh. I am on my way down to the river to drown my 
dog," the neighbor replied. " He is so old he can hardly 
see. His teeth are so bad he can barely eat. He ca n' t hunt 
anymore. He is just good for nothing." 
"G ive him to me," the preacher sa id, " I know just 
how he must feel. " 
Now, it wel l may be that that pastor was doing an ex· 
cellent job with his church. He may have just had the 
wrong standards. As someone has said, "You fish different-
ly if you are fishing in a pond with only one fis h than you 
do in an ocean where there are thousands of fish." 
It takes a particular type of man in a rural communi-
ty which is losing in population o r in an inner city area 
where everyone is moving out to the suburbs. Fortunate ly, 
God in his wisdom has called such men. Some of the char· 
acteris t ics of such a person are as follows: 
• His main objective must be to minister to the needs 
of the people in the community. He will need to be able 
to re late to all of his people. 
•Spi ritua l growth of his flock must give him great joy. 
Since there are a la rge number of lost he must gain sa tis· 
fac ti on from the maturity his congregation obtains. Great 
emphasis is given in the Scripture to spiritua l growth. Ap-
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proximately 90 percent of all of the Scripture is written to 
Christian people. A pastor in a setting where there is not a 
large number of lost or church prospects {nust ma jor on 
exegesis of the Word of God. This is a wholesome and 
worthwhile objective. 
•He must never lose sight of those who-are lost in his 
area. No matter how few there may be he should remem-
ber their plight without Christ. In every area of our state 
there are some who do not know Christ as their Saviour. 
Without a personal encounter with the living Lord, these 
individuals will spend eternity separated from Christ. 
•He must gain his satisfaction from his own local 
chu rch relationships. It may be that sometimes he will go 
unnoticed. Each of us must always be aware that God 
does not always eva luate in the same way that peop le 
sometimes do. God judges our success on how well we 
fu lfill our responsibilities as rela ted to our opportunities. 
• Sometimes he must be willing to support his fami ly, 
at least pa rtially, at a secular vocation. There are many 
churches which do not now and will never have potential 
of providing for complete support for a pastor. These 
churches need spiritual guidance. It is a great service to 
the ki ngdom when men are wi ll ing to accept Cod's ca ll to 
such places. The truth is. that much of the greatness of the 
Southern Baptist Convention lies in the fact that we have 
ministered in all types of communities and to all kinds of 
people. In a very real sense the numerica ll y small chur· 
ches of the SBC provide us with our greatest strength. If 
we ever discontinue the ministry of ou r numerically small 
congregations ou r Convention wi ll lose much of its 
strength. 
We sa lute the men who are serving God in these 
places. If your church is located in such an area and your 
pastor has the qua lifications we have outlined. you should 
thank God for him. Be sure to let you r pastor know that 
you appreciate him. Often. a simp le word of encou rag~ 
ment ca n be of great benefit to your pastor. In expressing 
gratitude for what you r pastor is doing both you and he 
wi ll be blest. 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant 
Sticks and stones and spellings of Ouachita 
One of the strongest temptations anyone 
has today is to correct misinformation 
about oneself. This is an especially strong 
temptation because ""·e can defend our cor· 
rective efforts in the name of defending the 
truth. Who can object to courageous de-
fense of tho truth! 
The ooly problem with defending the 
truth about oneself is our strong tendency 
to spend far more' time correcting misinfor· 
mation about oneself than C()(l"Kting mis--
information about othen. Before we rea~ 
ize i t. we have fallen into a life pattern of 
talking. writing. and arguing about oneself 
- a sad state of self<enttredness, and an 
unfortunate neglect of "others--centered-
ness..•• 
ot long after becoming pres ident of 
Ouachita Baptist University, I d iscovered a 
persisten t problem of misinformation 
about the proper spelling of Ouachita. In-
stead of crusading to stra ighten out all the 
inisspellers of Ouachita. I staned collec ting 
their creative and ingenious handiwork in a 
file. I am now prepared to publish the re-
sults of my anal ys is and class ifications oJ 
the most common misspell ings of Ouachi-
ta. in 6 categories: 
(1) The " phonetic purists" who insist on 
starting Ouachita with a " W ' (Washataw, 
Waushita, Washataugh, Wouchita, and 
Wachata); 
(2) The "printer's helpers" who are cer-
tain the first letter should have been a "Q" 
{Quachita, Quachitoau, Quichita. Quz-
chita. Quanchita, and Quackita); 
(3) The " not-even-close" category (Lua-
chita, Ouasity, and Cwhcita); 
(4) The "doubleheader misspellers" who 
compound their mistake by adding anothe r 
(Amachit~ Baptist University, Amadelphia. 
AR: Ojac.Kita Ba 'It tist University; Anachita 
Baptist tmj versity, Cirkadelphia; and Qya-
chita Baptist University, addressed to Dan- . 
iel R. Gram, President); 
(5) The " sneeze syndrome" (Achita!): and 
(6) The "also rans" (Oiachita, Ohachita, 
Onachita, Analita, Ouackita. Ouacluta. 
Ouachitz. Ouanchita. and many more). 
Honesty requ ires me to confess that my 
blood pressure still goes up when I see 
Ouachita misspelled in the press. televt-
sion, or mail. However, I have decided that 
one thing that is clearly worse than mis· 
spe ll ing a name is throwing a tantrum be-
cause one's name is misspelled. And I 
would rathef- see Ouachita misspelled than 
ignored. 
0 .11niel R. Gr.11 nt is president of Ouachi ta 
8.11ptist University at Arkadelphia. 
Woman's viewpoint 
Joanne Jackson Lisk 
Where do you live? 
South of Pine Bluff there was a small 
town which I drove through several times 
where a sign post always caught my eye. 
" Street '0 Plenty" was what the sign read. 
Though I couldn't6ee very far down that 
"Street ·o Plenty" from the highway, it 
didn' t look like a street of mansions or es-
tates. It appeared to be a dwty street with 
small houses, cluttered lawns and children 
in assorted sizes. 
My imagination was caught by the name, 
however. I first thought Here is a street 
where people are satisfied and happy, 
whatever their lot in life. Perhaps those 
who named the s~t where Christians who 
remembered Christ's admonition in Luke 
12:15: "Take heed, and beware of covet-
ousness: for a man's life consisteth not in 
the abundance of the things which he poss--
esseth." 
Then I recalled the song from Porgy and 
Best: " I've Got Plenty of Nothin'," where 
the singer recounts that having the sun, 
moon and the deep blue sea are far superior 
to havi'Mg " plenty of 'plenty" and keeping a 
lock on your door! 
Imagination taking another turn (or was 
this the Spirit probing my heart?). I pon-
dered a Bible passage which. though writ· 
ten to the first century church at Laodicea. 
might well have been written to many 
Christians and churches in America today, I 
fear: "So then because thou art lukewarm, 
and neither cold nor hot I will spew thee 
out of my mouth. Because thou sayest ' I 
am rich, and increased with goods, and 
No Baptists in Cairo 
du ring assassination 
CAIRO. Egypt (BP) - All Southern Bap-
tist personnel in Egypt were out of Cairo 
when EijYPtian President Anwar Sadat was 
assassmated Oct. 6. 
Roger and Linda RUcker, of Texas and 
Kentucky, were vis iting churches in Fikriya 
and Minya in central Egypt and Michael 
and Madeline Edens. of Oklahoma and 
Louisiana. were in Jordan for a week's vaca· 
tion Both couples are studying Arabic in 
Cai ro. 
Rucker, reached by te lephone Oct. 7. 
said he and his wife learned of Sadat's 
death during an evening church service 
Oct. 6. They returned to Cai ro the next day. 
Rucker said they had not heard from the 
Edenses. They were plann ing to stay in Jor-
dan until Oct. 11 . 
Rucker reported that all was cal m in 
Cairo with shops opening as usual. Con-
tacts at the American Embassy told him 
that there had been no reports of ant i· 
American incidents since Sadat' s death. 
Rucker said they, as well" as the rest of 
Egypt were going to have to wait to see the 
outcome of the assassinat ion. The granting 
of their app lication for permanent resi-
dence and work permit is expected soon. 
The Ruckers and Edenses are the first 
couples to be officia lly assigned to Egypt 
although Southern Baptist representatives 
have been involved in Egyptian Baptist 
work for about 25 years. A third couple. 
Randa ll and Nancy Parks of Texas. are can-
didates for appointment to Egypt this 
month. Parks is the son of Foreign Mission 
Board President R. Keith Parks. 
have need of nothing; and knowest not that 
thou are wretched, and miserab le, and 
poor, and blind. and naked . . . be zealous 
therefore, and repent (Rev, 3:15-19). 
Street '0 Plenty! Yes, most of us live on 
such a street today here in Arkansas. Oh, 
we may not be worth a million; we may not 
hav~ every material need sa tisfied. but by 
the world's comparisons certainly we live 
on a material Street '0 Plenty. 
My prayer today, however, is: Lord don't 
let us think we are living on 'a spiritua l 
Street '0 Plenty while we really live in spir-
itual poverty. Where do you and I really 
live? 
Mrs. Lisk is ~ registered nurse ~nd writer 
for denomirYiio rYI public.a tions. 
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~ ~ ~ --T-he __ s_ou_t_he_r_·n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~ 
The newest answer is not necessarily the best 
by D. jack Nicholas 
I find both gratify· 
ing and interesting the 
responses which I re-
ceive to this column. 
I have received some 
·very provocative oral 
comments and letters 
to va rious a rt icles . 
One of the more 
thoughtful le tt e rs 
came m response to 
the a rticl e titled, . 
" From Puritanism to Ntcholas 
Self-Idolatry," in which I identified a shift in 
the American mentality from a religious 
orientation to a psychological mind-set as 
one of the underlying causes of our moral 
decl ine. 
The writer of ttie fetter agreecf that the 
attempt to solve a ll of our problems with 
psychological insights is bound to fall short 
but asked, "What role do you th ink psy· 
c hology and psychiatry can properly as-
sumer" That is an approp ri ate a nd crucial 
question. lest that art icle lead some to be--
lieve that I have no appreciation for the 
cont ribut ions of psychology a nd psychia-
try, I wish to re ply to that question. 
Psychology a nd psychia try have made 
a nd continue to make important contribu-
t ions to the understanding of man. How· 
ever, it would be unwise to accept a t face 
va lue au of the dive rse, a nd often conflict-
ing, answers produced by these disciplines. 
or any other, for that matter. 
From our cu~rent perspective, psycho!~ 
gy and psychiatry should be regarded as 
immature disciplines which are sti ll strug· 
gling for a definit ion of ro le a mong the old-
e r a nd more mature sciences. Ha rdl y 100 
yea rs o f age, these two a reas a re still sput· 
tering adolescents compared to the older 
d isciplines of mathe matics, physics, che m-
istry, biology, e tc . These olde r d isc iplines 
did not furn ish the ir best answers during 
their first 100 years. 
, In thei r present stage of development 
both p~ychology a nd psychiatry rema in 
burdened with competing and conflicting 
theoretical mode ls, equally conflicting an-
swers to the same questions, and woefu ll y 
imperfec t prophylactic and the rapeutic 
techniques . 
I believe that it is likely that withi n 20 to 
50 years, these two disciplines wi ll succeed 
in (1) a rriving with some concensus of an 
e mpirica lly demonstrable theoretical mod-
el (or models). (2) developing more effec-
tive prophylactic and therapeutic tech-
niques fo r the prevention and treatme nt of 
psychological proble ms, ~nd (3) carvir'lg out 
October 22, 1981 
for themse lves a n appropriate space within 
the existing sc ie nces and d isciplines . 
In the meant ime, it is unwise and som~ 
times even foolish to accept their notions 
without due caution. 
The concern expressed in my previous ar- . 
tide is that America has abruptly a bandon-
ed a va lue system built up through and test· 
ed by the passing centuries, a nd has too 
quickly accepted without critical exam ina· 
tion some novel' bu t utterl y untested an-
swers proffered by some " just-now-emerg-
ing-f rom-adolescence" behavioral sciences. 
The a bsurdity of a bandoning old, tested, 
and confirmed va lues which have under-
girded the building of great nations in favor 
of some new, untri ed, untested notions is 
paten tl y appa rent Yet. that is precise ly 
wha t America has done. 
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern 
Baptist College· at Walnut Ridge. 
Submit resolutions 
ahead 
Those wishing to present resolu tions 
to the a nnual meet ingw the ArkanS!il 
Baptist State Conventio hould re m em· 
ber that the resolutions u t be present· 
ed in writing a t the fi ssion of the 
conven tion. · . f ' 
MKs iri Togo 
get day of -treats . 
ATAKPAME, Togo - They started the 
day with a breakfast of bread and fish 
cooked on the beach as Jesus and his dis-
ciple s h3d done. But that wa.sn't the only 
treat in store for Southern Ba ptist MKs (mis-
sionary kids) in Togo on their second an-
nual re treat. They were thrilled later in the 
day when the American ambassadress 
drove up in he r embassy car to address 
them, says Marsha Key, Southern Baptist 
miss ionary press re presentative for Togo, 
but the best was ye t to come , A ra inbow ap-
peared in a rainless sky. Mrs. Key to ld the 
children that one of her Sunday School 
teache rs had told her that a ra inbow is Cod 
shouting " I love you l I love you! 1 love 
you!" 
Church presents 'tree' 
Fordyce First Church will present its annual 
"Singing Christmas Tree" Dec. 5, 6, 7, 9, and 
10 at 7 p.m. Passes are available at no cost 
to assure sea ting, since persons who traveled 
to Fordyce las t yea r had to be turned away. 
Contact the church office at Ma in and Filth, 
Fordyce, Ark. 71742 or (501) 352-7133. En-
close a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and the passes will be sent after Nov. 2. 
Brinsinslt aU toselher for l.lptlsb 
Ark.anPS B.aptJst Newsm.ap.zlne 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer 
Harwy J. Webb 
boaan seovina Oct. 19 as paste< of Jackson-
vdl<o fir>t Church. ce<ning there fre<n Boyle. 
Miss, A natiVe of Jackson. Miss .• he holds 
~ from Hinds Junior College. Missis-
ippt College, and ew Orleans Baptist 
Theofoercal Senunary, including a doctor 
of miniStry degree from the seminary in 
1979. He has served churches in both Mis-
sissippi and louisiana. as well a.s serving as 
assastant pastor at Calvary Church of JaCk· 
son. He and his wife. Ann, have a daughter, 
Melanie. aaed 5. 
Tommy J. camey 
will begin serving o . 1 as pastor of the 
Mountain Home Farn Church. coming there 
from a four-vear pastorate at the Second 
Church of Sprinafield. Mo. A native of Bly-
theville. he is a graduate of Southern Bap-
tist College. Arkansas State Univer>ity and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary. He was O<dained to the ministry by 
the Gosnell Church. has been paste< of 
churches in Texas. California and Missouri. 
and has held leader>hip roles in both state 
and Southern Baptist Convention. Carney is 
married to the fanner Mabelee LunsfO<d of 
Blytheville. They have four married chi~ 




HOMESTEAD, Fla. - Focusing on evan-
gellsm during a recent meettng of the exec· 
utive ~omminee of the Canbbean Baptist 
Fellowship, 30 Baptists from 12 Caribbean 
nations shared reportS on their three-year 
(1981-.83) program. "Total Evangelism: Shar-
ing the Good ews, .. currently in the prepa-
ration stage. They learned that the Caribbe-
an Baptist Media Center in Nassau, Baha-
mas. is complete and that its television fea-
ture, "Caribbean Heartbeat." drew respon-
ses from 160 listeners last year."The week· 
long meeting was held at Coral Pines Ba~ 
tist Camp, Homestead, Fla. 
English work 
opens in Zaria 
ZARIA. Nigeria - Muciya Bapt is t 
Church, Zaria. Nigeria, launched an 
Englis~language congregation. the city's 
third. June 21 . Dr. Bitrus Gani. a physiother· 
Webb Carney 
Mike T~lley 
has accepted the ca ll to join the staff of 
Hot Sprmgs leonard Street Church. A se-
nior at Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity, he will 
serve as minister of youth and music. He 
has served o ther Arkansas churches. Talley 
is married to the fo rmer Pam Lowrey of lit· 
tie Rock. 
G~ry Underwood 
has joined the sta ff of Springdale Elmdale 
Church. serving as min ister of music/youth. 
He came there from Aztex. N.M . Under· 
wood is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University with a bachelors degree,. in 
churCh music . He has served other N ew 
Mexico churches. He and his wife. Susan. 
have two children, Kerri and Kurt 
Eldron Gill 
was ordained to the gospel ministry Oct 4. 
Mulberry Firsl Church 
was in a reviva l Sept 27-0ct 4. Jesse Reed. 
reti red director of the Evange lism Depart-
ment of the Arkansas Baptis t State Conven-
tion, was evangelist and Fred Moon di--
rected music. Pastor Bill Cavenaugh report· 
ed 19 professions of faith .and six additions 
by lerter. 
Melbourne Belview Church 
was in a recent revival led by James Hayes. 
pastor of North little Rock Cedai Heights 
Church. and John Alumbaugh, minister of 
music/education at Mountain Terrace 
Church in Memphis. Pastor Bob Richardson 
reported four professions of faith, eight ad-
ditions by letter and one by statement 
apist at Ahmadu Bello University Hospital, Urb.l~ Church 
Zaria, ur8ed the new church to undergird it· observed. its 65 th year as a church with 
self with prayer to become a growing and homecoming services Oct 18. The obser-
effective church. Eighty people, including vance began with Sunday School and con-
representatives of four sister churches who -; eluded with an afternoon musical program. 
had pledged prayer support for the new fOtmer pastors and members were specia l 
work. attended. guests. 
people 
Talley Underwood 
He is pastor of the Pleasant Valley Church 
near Trumann. His father, Drexel Gill , led 
the ord ination prayer. Frank Hendrix 
preached the message and brought the 
charge to the church. Glen Hurst. pastor of 
Tyronza First Church Jed in questioning. 
Dannie Pipinger was ordained as a deacon 
in this service. 
Jim ~nd M~ry Tiefel 
have joined the sta ff of Fo rt Smith South 
Side Church to serve as associate pastor 
and minister of education. They have been 
staff members a t the Fort Smith East Side 
Church. 
Ken Overton 
began serving Oc t 18 as pastor of the Wil -
mot Church. He was serving on the sta ff of 
Mena Dallas Avenue Church as ministe r of 
music and education. Overton and his wife. 
Hope, have a daughte r, Christina. 
briefly 
Russellville First Church 
recently held deacon ordination services 
for Dennis Fleniken, Johnny Morgan, Gary 
Denton, and Tom Baker. 
Newark Southern Church 
ordained its first deacon, Jim McVay, Sept 
18. Pastor A. B. Coleman, Director of Mis-
sions S. D. Hacker and 18 deacons and min-
isters from surrounding churches partic i--
pated in the program. 
B~te:sville C~lv~ry Church 
ordained its youth/ouueach minister, I im 
Akins, Sepl 6 to the gospel ministry. 
H~rmony Associ.ttion 
is sponsoring a Bible study clinic Nov. 2. 
The book to be studied is " Jeremiah," the 
suRRested 1982 January Bible study. The 
clinic will' be held at Pine Bluff Forrest Park 
Church with sessions beginning at 10 a .m .. 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. David Garland, professor 
of Old Testament at Southwestern Baptist 
TheolOgical Seminary, will be leader. Fred-
die Pike is director of missions. 
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Planning essential for associations, Arkansans learn 
For Arkansas' 42 associa tions, the "Mis-
sion in Context' ' conference held at Ridge-
crest Baptist Conference Center Sept. 16-19 
was an important time of assessment (see 
art icle in the Oct. 15 issue of the ABN). 
"Thinking Nationally, Acting loca lly" 
was the theme of the conference auended 
by 17 Arkansas Baptist leaders. 
For the Arkansans there. the two most 
practical ele,nents to emerge 'at the four· 
day event were exposure to associational 
planning and interpreting the 1980 census 
results. 
" The beautiful thing about this confer· 
ence was that it taught associational direc· 
tors of missions how to plan," said Pete Pet· 
ty, state special missions ministries clirec-
tor. " Ministry needs wi ll be discovered only 
wi th planning tha t includes looking at the 
needs in a particular area . Plann ing wi ll 
find those pockets of people that are not 
being reached." 
State Missions Director Conway Sawyers 
agreed. stressing that planning and ministry 
go hand in hand. 
"The majority of Arkansas Baptist 
churches would grow if they would take a 
ministry approach to church growth." he 
said. "Some churches are in the position 
that if they don't take the ministry a~ 
preach. they'l l die. Their communities have 
changed. but they haven't." 
" I've been wanting help for some time in 
deal ing with the increase in population in 
my area," said Carl Overton, director of 
missions for Central Association. "Through 
the census material avai lable at the confer-
ence, I discovered that since 1960 our four-
county a rea has grown 52.2 percent In 
fa ct. one township has grown over 1100 
percent in the past 20 years, but the Sunday 
School at the church there is running the 
same as it was 20 yea rs ago. Miss ion in Con-
text helped me to ge t hold of some things 
like that." • 
Don Seig ler, di rector of missions for 
Washington-Madison Association, said. 
"This meeting showed that even in the rural 
a reas. the census can be used. And I think 
that Baptists a re beginning to realize that 
the associations a re nearer to the churches 
and in the best position to use the census." 
- Robert Dilday 
Sawyers sa id that the planning process 
will help directors of miSs•ons to look a t 
thi s whole pic ture. 
J. D. Passmore. di rector of missions for 
Cu rrent-Gaines Association, noted that 
"many smaller assoc iations a re doing very 
little in the way of planning." 
" I'm going to emphasize this in the yea rs 
to come," he said. " not just for one year at 
a time, but over several in advance." 
The vast amount of information, much 
of it sti ll not compiled, that was revealed in 
the 1960 census is a va luable tool in discov-
ering ministry needs in the associa tion. Mis-
sion in Context helped directors of missions 
to find thei r way through the ohen confus-
ing statistics. 
Attending the Mission in Context meeting a t Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center 
Sept. 1~19 were {left to right, row one) Randy Cash, state language ministries director; 
Pete Petty, state special mission ministries director; Conway Sawyers, sta te director of 
missions; {row two) Manuel Macks, director of missions for Rocky Bayou Associa-
tion; }. A. Kuehn, director of missions for Faulkner Association; }ames Hill, pas tor ol 
Hot Springs Central Church; Carl Overton, director of missions for Cen tral Associa-
tion; {row three) Tommy Robertson, director of missions for Liberty Association; Don 
Seigler, director of missions for Washington-Madison Association; Henry West. direc-
tor of missions for Mississippi Association; Freddie Pike. director of missions lor Har-
mony Association; {row four) Raymond Reed, director of missions for Bartholomew 
Association; }. D. PassmOfe. director of Missions for Current-Cains Association; and 
Carl Fawcett, director of missions for Arkansas Valley Association. Not pictured are 
Bob Holley, state church training director; Bedford Jackson. director of missions lor 
Benton Association; and Harold Ray, director of missions for Mount Zion Associa-
tion. 
Bible~ attract 'takers' at Moscow Book Fair 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - While stea~ lishina division of the board. BCiyd directed 
ing religious IX>oks may seem conuadic· the PCPA exhibit for the biennial lair whkh 
tory, three Southern Baptisi exhibiton at Included two larae buildings cit exhibits by 
:the recent Moscow International Book Fair technical, art. rellaious and -a.! publlslt-
were not upset that ..several Bibles and ers. 
rher books disappeared from their booths. ''Bibles,were clelinlte!v the-most looked-
lames Flark. executive vice president of • at books at the fair," said !lOYd, whose 
rhe BaptiSt Sunday School Board, Dessel booth Included af)UipitJIIble in Russian on 
Aderholt direcror of the boarf,s,Sroadman loan from JUcfSO/I ·IIresJ. · 
division. and 'Bob Boyd. exoku'tiV.. df~ In addition to the. disappearance of small 
of the Protestant Church-Owned Publlsl)ers Bibles from liotl> exhibits, Ademolt ,.id 
Association whi~h rePf~I\IS . 30 reiiJious llfanv people pufled out 1141* n pencils \>oblis~ers, traveled to Moscow for the fair and sat cloWn to C<JPV portions of the Scrip-
where attendance exceeded 165.000. tures and other bOoks. • 
Clark and Aderholt manned the exhibit Under guidelines ol the petnment· 
tor Bmadman and Holman. the Bible pub- · sponSO<ed six-<lay fair, exhibitors could not 
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sell or give books away. However, 
ernment reviewed books for ~·-··"~ . ..-· 
chase of translatloft rights. 
Boyd said common questions 
' Do you really bel""'e In Codl "-'-· ""·'L" 
practice your rellaionl Do you 
religious books in the United 
many people 110 to church In ""'" coo'*'fll 
Are Bibles easy to ael? 
While no decision has 
whether Broadman and 
t.>tives will return In 
were encoulllged by Amerlc•tijli!j 
flcials to come back "to 
Amerkan life that Russians 
any other 
P1ge1 
WASHINGTO (BP) - For Baptists. relj. 
gtou.s liberty and evangelism are " like 
breathing out and breathing in;• James M. 
Dunn told a conference on faith and fr~ 
dom. 
" We must pay attention to both or we 
cannot live,'' said Dunn. executive director 
of the BapttSt loint Committee on Public 
Affairs. He told participants in a confer-
ence on evangelism rooted in religious lib-
erty that proclamation of the gospel mu.st 
be couoled with a voluntary response if it is 
to be val id 
Dunng the conference, leon McBeth 
professor of church history at SouthweStern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, said there is 
a new and unprecedented move by conser-
vative churchmen - many a part of the 
new Christian Right - to join " the hue and 
cry to limit adjust and redefine the nature 
and b;uis of religious liberty." 
"Most of these people call themselves 
conservatives,u McBeth said " I challenge 
that designation. They are not conserva-
tive. but radical innovators who have d~ 
parted from the teachings and practices of · 
our Baptist forefathe11." · 
McBeth. who warned that if the " govern-
raent can regulate unpopular groups, it can 
regulate popular groups;• charged that 
"comfortabl~ people" may not be able to 
maintain the pressure necessary to retain 
religious liberty. 
"We're not suffering any more," he said. 
"When we were having a rough time, we 
spoke out strongly for religious liberty. His-
torically, people under pressure have been 
the most ardent for religious liberty. We 
have yet to see whether a comfortable~ 
pie can maintain religious liberty." 
Two Baptist members of the United 
States Congress also told participants 
about challenges to religious liberty facing 
the nation. 
Sen. Mark 0 . Hatfield. R-Ore .. reminded 
participants that it was " the moral ma jority 
of the Puritans which ran Roger Will iams 
out of the Massachusetts Bay Colony.'' and 
urged Baptists to be in the vanguard of pro-
tecting the right to dissent 
"Madalyn Murray O'Hair has the same 
constitutional right to a platform 'as does 
Billy Graham," he said. 
Walter E. Fauntroy, pastor of New !lethe! 
Baptist Church of Washington, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia delegate to the House of 
Representatives, said the growing influence 
of Moral Majority is "declaring bad news" 
to the .nation. 
"They are trying to apply Christian prin-
ciples to a narrow range of secondary is-
sues~ but refusing to apply Christian princt-
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pies to a broad range of primary issues." 
He said he opposes abortion, but a lso is 
concerned with " the child afte r it is born,'' 
as he decried reductions in the school 
lunch and other federal plans designed to 
aid the "poor and naked and imprisoned." 
Fauntroy also charged tha t the Reagan 
administration has " launched the most ex· 
traordina ry attempt to redistribute the 
wealth of this country from the poor to the 
very rich." \ 
Jim Wallis, editor of Sojourne rs Maga· 
zine. told participants ''There is no safety 
net Tha t is a lie. I want to testi fy to the 
falsehood of tha t public policy." 
Wall is. who currently is serving a 30-day 
jail sentence on weekends for protesting an 
arms'exhibit. said, "God's passion for poor 
people" has been cut out of too muCh of 
American evangelism. 
" Evangelism in the D.C. ja il and in the 
by Dan Martin 
city.'' he sa id, "must have centrally to do 
with the fac t that the gospel is good news 
to the poor people. If it is not good news to 
the poor people, it is not good news to most 
of the people in th is city." . 
Two long-time fr iends, Marc Tanen· 
baum, inte rreligious affai rs directodor the 
American Jewish Committee. and Ji mmy R. 
Allen. a former president of the Southe rn 
Baptist Convention, d iscussed the li mits of 
evangelism, agreeing there is a diffe rence 
between evangelism and proselytization. 
Allen. now president of the SBC Radio 
and Television Commission, said Baptists 
a re committed to " true evangelism," which 
involves the freedom to accept or rejec t 
God's offer of grace in Jesus Christ. 
Emmett V. Johnson, d irector of evange-
lism for the American Baptist Churches. 
said the "magnetism of the gospel'' attracts 
persons to Christ. not government support. 
A name Southern Baptists can be proud of .•. 
• America's First Bi~hing division of the 
Sunday School Board 
• Publisher of Bibles for every need-King James Version. New American 
Standard. Revised Standard Version 
• Exclushoe publisher of the Masler Study Bible and New American 
Slandarri Exhaustive Concordance 
Ask to see Holman Bibles first ..• at Baptist Book Stores 
!~ 
Israel-Egypt-Rome-Athens 
'january in Jerusalem' 
Wayne OthoMY Wayne ·ward BW Tolar MUton Wguson 
Join us. for our 15th annual Bible Lands seminar. 
Daily lectures and study seminar • " 
for the · ~ J ·,· I t > 1 ~ ~. 1 ~ 1 J t 
pastor • layman • 5.5. teacher • student I' t l 
College and seminary credi t offered r · ' I' ' 
for infonnation about December and January departures, write 
Biblel.and Travel, 1202 South Third, Suite A, Louisville, Ky . 40203 
Phone: (502) 636-9211 Kathy Dehoney, Director 
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lboth critical, Baptists told 
''Authentic evangel ism cannot stoop to ille-
gi timate ways," he declared. . 
In a summary of the conference, William 
F. Keucher, president of the American Bap. 
tist Churches, U.S.A., and pastor of Cov· 
enant Baptist Church in Detroit, said "A 
faith that is free requires relig ious 
freedom." 
He contrasted such freedom with the " in-
flexible rigidity" of the new Religious right 
To follow their agenda. he said, "would 
be to return to the colonial experience 
when all life was under the auspices of the 
church," to repeal the Bill of Rights, to 
make conformity the law of the land, to 
cloud the competency of the individual 
soul, to limit relig ious freedom for noncon-
formists, to cripple the meaning of faith by 
requiring religious rituals in schools, and to 
"stitch up the veil of the temple" by putting 
women fnto enforced submission. 
Constitutional issues dissected at conference 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Proposals to,.,_ 
quire the teaching of scientific creationism 
and state mandated prayer in public 
schools and to provide tuition tax credits 
for parents of parochial school children 
were assailed by representatives of organj... 
zations ded icated to preserving First 
Amendment freedoms. 
l eaders from the American Civil liberties 
Union, People for the American Way and 
Ame ri cans United for Separation of Church 
and State warned participants at the bien-
nial Religious liberty Conference spon-
sored by the Baptis t Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs that such proposals con-
stitute a serious threat to religious liberty. 
John M. Swomley, cha irman of the 
ACLU's church-state committee, charged 
that legis lation requiring the teaching of 
scientific creationism in public schools -
such as a law recently enacted in Arkansas 
- amounts to the establishment of a sec· 
tarian belief as law. 
" Scientific creationism is secta ri an b~ 
cause Jewish. Roman Catholic and most 
major Protestant groups do not teach it or 
accept it." said Swomley, who teaches 
Christian ethics at Sl Paul School of Theol· 
ogy, Kansas City, Mo. 
Noting the plurality of religious beliefs · 
abou t c reat ion. Swomley sa id ' 'When relj... 
gious groups differ, it is not the function of 
the state to be the refe ree and to choose 
one religious interpretation by making it or· 
thodox or prescribing it for science courses 
in public schools." 
He contel)ded the First Amendment pre-
vents "any and a ll sectarian groups from 
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The ACLU, joined by numerous relig ious 
leaders including Nathan Porter, domestic 
hunger consultant for the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board, iS challenging the Ar· 
kansas law in the courts. 
Representing People for the American 
Way, Baptist Joint Committee Executive 
Director James M. Dunn, cha llenged the 
claim that ~nding school prayer proposals 
would restore "voluntary" prayer. 
The issue is not to pUt prayer back in 
schools, Dunn said. It is to put in "state 
sanctioned prayer." 
"Much of the effort is ignorant." Dunn 
added. "You hear it called ' putting God in 
schools.' It is as if the Divine could be 
dumped into a whee lbarrow and carted 
out" . 
The Bapt is t church·state specia list fui-
ther challenged the notion that the moral 
decay of the nation can be att ributed-to the 
absence of school prayer. 
"The charge that everything went wrpng 
because they threw prayer out of schools is 
patent poppycock," Dunn said, noting that 
mandated prayer in schools ' ' hasn't r~ 
turned purity to Sweden or peace to North-
ern Ireland." 
R. G. Puckett. executive director of 
Americans United. criticized a growing list 
of tu ition tax credit proposals before Co,. 
gress which would a llow parents of par~ 
chia l school children to deduct various par· 
tions of thei r educat ional expenses from 
their tax bills . 
Hi There! Let me introduce 
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1 am happy because ... 
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libel ""it. fortunAtely, such evenu do not 
occur resularly. 
Each Friday momins the editorial staff o 
the A'*-s &prist Newsmapzlne confers 
about the selection o.f materials to be car· 
ried. This oncludes approximately100 pag 
of Baptist Press material and 40 pieces• of 
Arlcansa,s -. Care Is pen to balance the 
news and events occurrina ir1 our 5tate. th 
work of the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conve 
tion and the work of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Wben subject matter is bel 
yond the ~jse of th~ Newsmasazine 
:sta • help IS SOUBht fioia Olhofs. We clai 
no infallibility In meeli!ll the needs of ou 
readees. Final decisions must always 
made by the editor. 
The followills story has sained much at1 
tentionln A!Cent days, since it was reported 
'" C/!fistlvl/ty Toct.y. The entire event h 
been resolved. The followtna is the fina \ 
BaptiSt Press story relea.oe. Two other BP 
stofie.s were releoased as the lawsui( be-
t~o~een the Baptist Sunda SchoOl Board 
and the former employee carne to bial a 
was settled. - J. Everett Sneed 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - A lour·year 
lawsuit between the Southern Baptist Sun· 
day School Board and former employee 
Don BLrnett ended Sept. .. 1 wh'en the board 
paid Burnett ~60.000 in da mages. 
Both the board and Burnett 42. a former 
personnel placement consultan t. ag reed to 
a reduction of da mages o rde red by Circui t 
Judge Joe C. loser Jr. a fte r a jury awarded 
Burnett S400,000 damages in his S1.5 mil· 
lion lawsuit 
After a twc>weck tri al. the civi l court jury 
found the board and its pres ident, Grady C. 
Cothen. had defamed Burne tt, now an in-
sura nce sa lesman. 
loser. hO\vever, direc ted ve rd ic ts in favor 
of the board on five o the r a llega t ions -
false arrest and imprisonment, assa ult and 
battery, wrongfu l disc harge. gross neglt-
gence and outrageous conduct 
Following the jury decision. l oser re--
duced the original awa rd of S400,000 to 
S60.000. saying in a me mora nd um to a ttar· 
neys tha t the jury's award "exceeded the 
range of reasonableness ." 
Cothen told Baptist Press that w hile he 
continues to believe the jury verd ict was 
A pastor speaks about . Child Care support 
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suit S,ettle~ for $60,000 
not supported by the evidence, he agreed 
10 the reduced damages to avoid further 
harm to innocent persons whose names sur· 
faced during the trial , to avoid addit ional 
lega l costs and to enable board offic ials to 
turn their full attention to meeting the 
needs of Southern Baptist churches. 
" For five years. this case has been a tre-
mendous distraction from our major thrust 
of providing ma te ria ls and resources to a id 
churches in reaching people for Christ, " 
Cothen said. " I ve ry much regret that inno-
cent people and totally unrelated incidents 
were brought into this case." 
!Burnett. when contacted by Baptis t Press 
at;er damageJ were paid, declined to com· 
ment. 
ln1tially he indicated he wou ld comment 
to Baptist Press on the case when the issue 
was concluded. but said, '' I have changed 
my mind." 
Asked if hi s refusal to respond applies to 
a ll media or only to Bap tist Press. Burne tt 
said it specifica ll y applies to Bapti st Press. 
"Since this thing has gone on as long as it 
has and this is the fi rst inquiry I have had 
from Baptist Press, I wi ll have no comment 
for Baptist Press." he said. 
However, Burnett' s a ttorney. Charl es 
Williams, said it was diff icu lt to accept the 
judge's reduced damages. 
"When you have 12 jurors care fully 
chosen. wi th give and take by both a ttor· 
ncys. who found the board suffi ciently abu· 
sive they awarded S400.000, needless to 
say, when you accept S60,000 thafs a difft-
cult decision," Williams said. 
"We fe lt he (Judge loser) was wrong in 
reducing it that much, but it was either ac-
cept that or a new trial which would have 
requi red the expenditu re of SS,OOO to 
S7,000 just for the record. With othe r ex-
penses. that's just too much burden for Mr. 
Burnett This process has been not only aft-
nancia l burden bu t a tremendous emotion-
a l burden for the man." 
Wi lli ams said his client has been vindi-
ca ted and could now hold his head up 
among his Baptist acquaintances. "The jury 
fou nd tha t the board acted wrongfully to-
ward him and with malice when they did 
i t. " Williams said. 
"This suit was not instituted with expec-
tation of mass ive recovery/ ' .he said. " He 
was humiliated by what occurred." 
The suit. filed in the spring of 1977, a rose 
afte r a series of events in July and August 
1976 when Burne tt went to Cothen to ex-
press hi s concerns that certa in board em-
ployees might be involved in mass ive con-
spiracies to defraud the board of funds and 
that some employees might be forcing oth-
e rs to engage in sexual misconduct. 
During the tri al, Burnett testified he had 
no concrete fa cts upon which to base his 
conce rns and tha t on occasions "my imagi· 
nation ran away with me." However, names 
of numerous employees surfaced in con-
nection wi th rumors reported by Burnett. 
Af te r learning Burnett was carrying a gun 
in his ca r for protection, Cothen testi fied, 
he became concerned about Burnett's 
mental health and for the safety of board 
employees and asked Burnett to see a psy-
chia trist 
After two sessions with Burnett. the psy-
chia trist said in a deposition read durmg the 
trial that he believed Burnett possessed the 
likel ihood of harm to himself or others He 
advised Cothen to have the police pick up 
Burnett and have him committed tempo-
ra rily for furthe r psychia tric evaluation • 
Testimony showed Burnett was p•cked 
up by police on a board parking lot Aug 4 
and taken to a hospital. He was then taken 
by police to his personal physician who re-
leased him. · 
On Aug. 6, 1976, Cothen spoke b6efly to 
employees in chapel about. Burnett. with-
out m~ntioning him by name. 
He requested prayer for a fellow employ· 
ee, "who, in the judgment of competent au· 
thori ty, needed some he lp. He has not done 
anything bad. He has not done any thmg 
wrong. He is a respected Christian brother 
who does not deserve our judgment He 
does not. deserve our censure. l-Ie deserves 
our prayers." 
Burne tt was te rminated Nov. 4, 1976, be-
cause he had fai led to provide medica l evi· 
dence requested by Cothen concerning his 
health. 
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Sunday School lessons 
F«guson 
International 
Oct. 25, 1981 
John 3:1-21 
by Robert U. Ferguson 
Director of Cooperative Ministries 
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention 
Newness of life 
Nicodemus, ._ ruler of the Jews (v. 1·2) 
Nicodemus was a Pharisee, a member of the most influential and conservative 
group of Jewish rabbis. They were watching Jesus and were confused as to his pur· 
pose, his reason for speaking out. Was Jesus a political hopefulf Was, he seeking self 
gloryl Was he a fraudl The Jewish nation was near the boiling point under Roman 
domination. Who was this Jesus, and what was he up to? Nicodemus came to Jesus 
and asked. 
Jesus' unusu•l reply (v. 3) 
Realizing perception was Nicodemus' problem. Jesus went to the heart of the 
matter. •• o one can see (understand} what I am doing unless he has received the 
new life from above." Jesus knew that natural man is a creature of the earth. wit~ 
out the bless ings of Cod' s insight A man's eyes cannot see what his mind does not 
know. 
Nicodemus is confused (v. 4-9) 
" How?" This is a word of request. " Tell me" is what Nicodemus asked. "What 
do you mean by new birth - new life?" 
Jesus' reply will forever challenge the natural mind of mankind. Without the 
touch from above, we are hopelessly ignorant of the kingly rule of Cod in our liyes. 
It is not perceived or entered by our natural senses. One can gaze all day at nature's 
scene and never guess it. It is not written in the sand at the edge of the ocean, nor in 
the heavens above. nor has it ever entered the mind of man without Cod'.s i n itiativ~ .. 
Jesus was Cod's initiative to help us perceive and enter this new dimension in living. 
Nicodemus listened to Jesus and still could not understand - just like people 
today listen to us. It takes an experience with Christ to comprehend the new life. 
Jesus opens the woy (v. 11).21) 
The crucial concern is to trust (believe in and commit one's self to) Jesus Christ, 
who is Cod's only begotten Son, the assurance of Cod's love and grace for' us .. Christ 
is Cod's message to mahkind that eternal life is available. Sincere seekecs of Cod 
will come to see. and learn as Nicodemus came. The insincere, devious. se l f-rig~ 
teous person will not come. 
John 3:16 
. Some call this the greatest verse in the Bible. It is the good news of salvation in 
one ve~. It is, also, a statement of victory. For the first t ime in history, John, a 
Christiin preacher. could say to all the world, "whosoever will may come." The only 
qualification needed to come is to trust Christ. 
All other religions had barriers of some kind to keep "whosoever will" from be--
ing welcome, but not ew Testament Christianity. The new life from above had bro-
ken through man-made barriers and by the time of Paul 's death. "whosoever will " 
could come to Cod through Christ. The good news was news. 
The Outlin.u of Uw lnlem.a t K.n.~l lib~ Lu.on fOf' Chritli.1n Tuchina. Uniform Series.. .ue copy· 
riahtfll by tM lntt-nUtioft.ll CourKil of lfliaiov• EduCAtion. Uwd by petmiuion. 
Egypt, Israel. Jordan tour 
12 days • Dec. 28-Jan. 8 
Experienced escort • Special fea-
tures. Write: Dr. C.cU Sutley, 
OBU, Arkadelphia, Arl-.. 71923. 
PEW CUSHIONS 
~eversible or anached upholstered type 
For free estimate contact 
FLOWERS M,ANUFACTURING. INC. 
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059 
Phone: AC 8 17-645-9203 
God invites 
to covenant 
On Aug. 17. 1969. I 
entered into a very 
important covenant 
with a young lady 
from Tennessee. We 
stood before a minis--
ter, our fami lies, and 
friends, pledging our-
selves to one another 
as long as we both 
should live. The mo-
ment I said " I do," T. 
my life changed. I be- racy 
longed to Janet and Janet belonged to me. 
We were in a covenant that had bo th privi-
leges and responsibi lities. 
Covenant of care {Ex. 19:3-8) 
Moses we9t back to Mount Sinai where 
he had once met Cod in the burning bush. 
There God again spoke to him. Cod beauti· 
fully reviewed the redemptive journey. He 
pic tured an eagle wi th her eaglets teaching 
them to fly. Carefully watching over the 
eaglets, the eagle would swoop down un-
der the faltering eaglet and bear it up safely 
on her wings. Such was the picture of Cod 's 
care and ministry to the children of Israel. 
Cod offe red Moses a covenant that 
would revolutionize the children of Is rael 
and all of mankind. This covenant involved 
hearing the word of Cod. obeying it, and 
liv ing in rela tionship with C~. That Cod 
Thi1 leuon he.1 tment is bued on the life .1nd Worlt. 
Curriculum for Southern Bapt bt Churche., copyriaht 
by The Suncb y School Bo.1rd o f the Southe rn 8.1pti11 
Con" ntion. All riahb rr:.erved. Utr:d by permiuion. 
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Life and Work 
Oct. 25, 1981 
Exodus 19:3-8, 17; 20:18-20 
by Jerry l. Tracy 
Star Ciiy first Church 
wants us ' to know him and fellowship with 
him is quite evident in the Bible. As we en-
ter into covenant with him we become his 
peculiar treasure, or special possession. 
That God owns everything is true (Ps. 24:1}. 
but those who ente r covenant with him a re 
his specia l treasure for a ll ete rn ity. 
Covenant responsibility (Ex. 19:6) 
Our responsibility includes both l iving a 
holy life. or one that reflects the character 
of God, and being priest by standing be-
twee n God and man to bring them toge th-
e r. We a re saved {Col. 1 :13) to lead others 
to God. We must use both our li fe and our 
lips. Either alone is not sufficient. 
Covenant accepted (Ex. 19:7-8} 
The children of Israel recognized the 
great difference be tween man and Cod. 
They were commanded to keep their dis--
ta nce and to a llow Moses to be their med i· 
a tor with Cod. They recognized Cod's pow-
e r and holiness. Fear overtook them. Moses 
spoke in verse 20. " Don't be terrified or 
anxious: fo r God is come to tes t you, to in· 
sure your awe that ye sin not ." 
Jesus comes as our mediator with Cod (1 
Tim. 2:5). He is both man and Cod. His pur-
pose is the same - that we -awe Cod and 
we sin not To en te r a covenant with Cod 
through f ~ ith in Jesus Christ is the grea test 
privi lege and joy of one's life. 
Hawaiian vacation 
etght days and seven ntghts 
departing Nov. 30, 1981 
per person $799 double occupancy 
Little Rock to Little Rock 
For further tnlormation contact 
Rev. David M. Hankins Jr. 
51 Broadmoor Drive, Utile Rock, 





6920 Dahlia Drive 
lillie Rock, Ark. 72209 
Financing available 
For Information call : 
H. W. Roper (501) 562·4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 
October 22, 1981 
-
Sunday School lessons 
Williams 
Bible Book 
Oct. 25, 1981 
Matth.ew 4:12·25 
by Don R. Williams 
Carey Association 
The King beginning his Galilean .ministry 
We have a lready studied Jesus' preparation fo r serv ice. Two things prepared Je--
sus for his ea rth ly ministry: (1) his baptism; (2) -hi s temptation. Jesus was now ready 
to embark upon his public minis try. 
He began al Capernaum 
The people were not so much unde r the domina tion of the religious and politi-
ca l leaders as the people were in Je rusa lem and Judea. 
The highways of commerce ran through Galilee; trave le rs from Egypt. Syria. 
etc .. would trave l this area . 
Galilee was the scene of Jesus chi ldhood. He would be going back home. 
His ministry was two-fold (Matt. 4:23-24) 
Preaching and teaching: He amazed the crowds with his teaching and preach-
ing. It amazed them because what he taught was fresh truth and full of feeling and 
compassion. It was practica l and convicting and based upon his person. 
Healing: The ques tion of "divine healing" has always been a controversial is· 
sue. People are a lways ask ing, "What about divine healingr" Jesus healed many 
people; however, it is inte rest ing to notice, Jesus did not heal all the sick people he 
encountered. Dea th is a Part of thi s life; we must leave these matters in the wisdom 
of Cod. Certainl y we should pray for hea ling. but more irr-portant, we should pray 
that the wise and good wi ll of Cod be done! 
He called men to help min ister (Malt. 4:18-22} 
At the very beginning he ga thered around him an inner group. Notice what they 
were: They were simple ord inary fo lk. They were busy men. 
Notice how he called them: He simply summoned them to " follow him:'' 
Notice what Jesus offered them: He offered them a task. He ca lled them to a 
task of becoming " fishe rs for men." 
Notice the price: He called them not to ease. but to service. He called them to 
a task which would require them to burn themselves up and even die if necessary! 
ThiJ iu.on t reo~ tment I• b.IH'd on the Bible B oo ~! Study for Southern Bo~ptht Church .. copyrlaht by 
The Sundo~ y School Bo.1rd of the Southern Bo~pth l Convention. All rlaht• reterwd. Uted by permluion. 
PASTOR - WOULD YOU WANT ... ? 
1. . To involve every person in your meetings i ~ planting 
ttJeWord? 
2. More information about the ""PLANTER PLAN"? 
Then write: 
5 PLAliiTl!IJl PUBLICA1'IOJI8 c/o Richard 0 . Bryant. P. 0 . Box 402008 Garland. Tex8B 75040 
"Pianling the WORD is always in season." 
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Your state convention at work 
unday chao/ 
Churches to be honored 
Two class•fications 
of unday School 
ach1evement recogm· 
tioru will be made :.t 
the BSC at Fayette-
ville '" ovember 
The f1~t classification 
\\ tit be for the four 
fastes t gt"O'v1ng Sun-
day chools •n the 
state as recogmzed 
by their a:uoc1ations Hatfield 
and reported to the 
state Sunday School off1ce 
The second will be a picture contest for 
those churches which make and send us 
the pictures of their attendance on Great 
Day in the i\<\oming. OcL 25. For this recog-
nition send us your picture and we will dis-
play it at the State Convention in Fayette-
ville Recognitions wtll be made for the 
largest attendance in churches with Sunday 
School enrollment as follows: {1} up to 1 SO, 
(21 150-500; (3) 500 to 1000, and (41 1000 and 
up We need to know the enrollment and 
attendance with these pictures and they 
need to teach our ofhce by Nov. 12. If the 
p1ctures are of high quality, black and 
wh1te glossy, the four Winners will be pu~ 
ltshed m the Arkansas Bapt;sr ewsmaga--
zine in two ISSues in December. · 
Please note that these are two distinctly 
different recognition plans. The first is for 
year long growth and the second is for one 
high attendance day. - Llwson H~;tfield, 
dirKtor 
Foundation 
Begin planning now 
A lot of people are 
talkmg abou t Reagan 
economics and the 
new Economic Re-
covery Act of 1981 . It 
has been perhaps, one 
of the most far reach-
ing pieces of tax legis--
lation for some time, 
affKting income. es-
tate and gift tax.es as 
)Yell. 
It may be of little Beckett 
or no surprise to you, but taxpayers should 
begin planning now in regards to their per-
sonal income tax picture for this year, look-
mg at next year as well. Because of the tax 
cuts which begin after 1981, income should 1 
be deferred if possible until next year, yet 
long term capital ga ins should be incurred 
this year if possible. For those who itemize, 
it would be better taxwise to make charita-
ble contributions this yea r rather than wait 
unt1l next year. In short. any deductions 
taken this year will have a greater effec.t in 
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reducing personal income taxes rather than 
postponing them until after 1981 . 
Regardless of whether or not you item-
ize. we at the Foundation, urge you to con-
sult with your economic advisors (CPA' s, a t· 
torneys, or accountants) or do some per\on-
al study on your own as to how the new-tax 
law can hopefully help you be a better 
steward by saving some tax dollars. -
lewi.S Beckett.,· vice president 
Evangelism 
The crusade director 
In a previous arti-
cle. the forming of a 
steering committee 
for simultaneous re--
viv3ls will discussed. 
As soon as this com-
mittee is elected, it 
will select a director 
for the campaign. The 
director should be a 
man who knows 
something about a 
simultaneous crusade. Shell 
He should be one who is to preach in one 
of the churches during the campaign. His 
reponsibility is tremendous and fail ure to 
realize this is most unfortunate. 
The director should acquaint himself 
with his duties and responsibilities. He 
should study the "Associational Simultan-
eous Revival Preparation Manual." He 
should contact the members of the steering 
committee several months ahead of the 
campaign. If possible. he should ~visit the 
association for a conference with the steer-
ing committee. 
During the revival campaign itself, he 
leads in the fellowship meetings. These fe l-
lowship meetings are participated in by 
pastorS, evangelists and music di rectors. 
The director should decide wi th the steer-
ing committee how many meetings will be 
held during the week, the time the meet· 
ings should be held anQ where the meetings 
will be. If distance is involved, it is much 
better to ha~e noon luncheons in a central-
ly located church. The host church will pro-
vide the food. The participating churches 
should pay for the food . Each pastor should 
see that hi s guests are treated with hospital-
ity 
There a re som~ definite advan tages of 
the fellowship meetings. This is an oppor-
tunity to bring abou t the unifica tion of ef-
fort in evange lism on the pa rt of a num ber 
of churches. These churches present a solid 
fron t against the forces of iniquity. The fe l-
lowship se rvice crea tes and deve lops the 
spirit of tooperation between pastors and 
churches. This teaches the people to work 
togethe r in the bonds of Chri stian love. The 
most far-reaching adva ntages of these ser-
vices is the possibility of teaching me thods 
on how to reach a world for Christ. The di· 
rector of the crusade se lects speakers and 
sub jects that will have a positive effec t 
upon those attending. 
The fe llowship mee tings also provide op--
portunity and time for men of God to pray 
together. Whefl people pray toge the r, it 
brings their hea rts and minds toge ther. 
I pray for you' and your assoc iation as 
you se lect the c rusade direc tor. This man 
shoU, d be committed to the Word of God. 
to evangelism. to prayer and a cooperative 




Two exciting events 
a re coming soon fo r' 
those involved in 
church recreation . 
One is the Church 
Recrea tor's Banquet 
sponsored by the Ar· 
kansas Baptist Recr~ 
ator"s Association on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 
Immanue l Church. lit-
tle Rock, 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Falkner 
The banquet will be a time of fe llowship 
and fun for ABRA members and those in ter· 













Gifts yea r-to-date 1 




The six million plus dollars given by 92.77 percent of Arkansas Baptist churches 
represents 101 .69 percen t of the budget goal through September. This generosity ex-
ceeds the inflation rate and expresses an interes t in the work supported by the Coop--
erative Program. - J~mes A. W~lker, director 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSM.AGAZINE 
Your state convention at work 
enfd in bKomona members. The ft~tured 
l)enon~loty will be Bob Henry, minost~ of 
youthatfintChurch,Sp<inglield,Mo. Bob 




Rec:~.ltot's Banquet p<omis~ to be a tome 
offuniO<e'Veryoneinvolvedonchurchre<:· 
<UIIon.lndanyonewamin&tolearnma<e 
•boutthis ucitingminosuv. For re~rv~t•on 
infatmatiOil, con t-lct the Church Trainong 
Dtp.lrtment.P,O Box551.Lmle Rock.Ark., 
7220J,phone: l7~791 . 
Another tlaon in~ e>pefience os •vail<~ble 
!Of church staff mf'mben. in the fQfm of 
RectabsoJ.tlilke Yale. 'fl• .• OIIIan. 4-9and 




"""'"d labofUCHY uainingt!•prrience in 
1tmou eve<y area of church ree<e~tion. 
ThiJisant!XCI!IIentopportunityfOfchu.ct.. 
tl ln tere ted In beginning or eipandrn~ ~ 
rrcre;uion miniury Cotnact the Church 
Tr•ining DeJuftiTlt!flt fOf more infOfm~uon. 
- Bill h11u>t!r,' lt~lt! church rHrution con-
,.. han! 
fiimify and Child Care 
Thei r future 
is in your hands 
lhefuturt!ofhundredsofchildrt!nisin 
the hands of Arkansas Baptisu. Only the 
love of Cod ilel!Pftssedthrouah hi1 peo. 
plec~nmeetthe totalneed•ofhundredsof 
boys ~nd airb In our sta te. 
teuss;aidtohisdiKiplesconct!rnlngthe 
hun11rv multrtude, "Give ye thl!m to eat" 
(Matl 14:16). We h.Werlle samerespons~ 
bllitytothemultitudesofneE'dvchildrenin 
our sta te. 
We haw no ma111C way ro meet thest! 
needs. We 01redependent upon Arkans;as 
Baptimto follow the example of the boy 
who save hi s lunch. 
One of the major JO<lfCtJ of income for 
October 22, 1981 
meetin11 t net!ds i1 the Th~nkJii\:ina 
Olferrn1 the · fOfreceivinltheoifer-
rnarJnear lhrs ftfrna,alonlwlthMott.. 
fr'!Oayofffrin~tchurchbudtlets,blrthday 





rni!Offerr ng. hchp~!lorhasre<t!ivedalet· 
terwuhasu8itstedgo.Jiforhischurch 
Packcu of materials includina posterJ, 
enveiQPeJ and bulletin inreru haw been 
m•rledtoeachchurch. Sinceweu~-e•mail­








FOf th~tweprai~eCod and thank you. -
~o::7rW.Shirler t r., directoroldevflop-
Brotherhood 
RA lu r.ch is Nov. 7 
Sa!Uiday,Nov. 7,is rh.edatel0fth.e42nd 
•n11ual st~te-widc event for Royal Alllb;u .. 
sackws in Ark•nws This year we NV'!' 
scheduled ~ Fellowship luncheon a! 
Woodv'i Sherwood FOfest in North lillie 
Rock. lhethree-hourmtt>llnJwlllbe&inat 





Mo#rdoly. Nov. 2 
Our speaker at the luncheon wrll be 
Frank lllack hom the Brotherhood 1,om-
mi~=!~~~~~:r~:v~l AmbOIJJ~ 
Weelr.nNov. 1·7. Promote~et.vrtleslrtyour 
O¥<nchurchaswelllson theJ\ll\tlevel. 
Don't min rhe biJ event at Woody's 
Sherwood fOftJ\011 hturday, Nov 7. -






















September gifts push 
into challenge fu nds 
""- H\ ILU Tenn (BP) - outhern Bap-
tt't Gl\mg through the nat•onal Cooperative 
Program ended the 1980-81 hscal ).ear near· 
'' ; m•lhon mto the Bold M•ss•on Thrust 
Ch.1llen~;e ~oal 
t"ptembe-r .. undt>)•gndte<i m•\"•on g•hs 
thrC~Ugh thE- um••Ni budge t ''ere $6,577.346. 
mo .. t ot ''hrch '' ent lO\\Md .1 S1 3 m•lllon 
( hallenge- ~o.JI bt>c,lu~e .:til a t operaung and 
onrtourth at the cdpttal needs budgets 
,, Ne met \\lth rece•pts through August 
The challenge go.1l1s to tund proJeCt for 
Bold \ \t~"•on Thru<iit_ the- comt.>nuon" am· 
bttiOO'i prO)t.'<t to prt".,ent tht" go-.pel to 
7 ~ 00 
:> N :>-
(J'I _, :;r -.1 
~ "'"" 
< 2 'b lr 
-- ZVI 
r-7 








rv -< X> 
O ::t"' 
..., ''" " .. ..,.
"' 
e' ef"\ person b~ the 'ear 2000 The Fore•gn 
and Home Mass •on Boards will receive 72 
percent ot the challenge funds, the six sem-
manes ,,,u hare 15 percent. Radu>Telev•· 
100 CommiSSIOn 10 percent and Brother· 
hood CommiSSIOn three percent 
September g1fts \\ ere up 11 2 percent 
0\er September 1980 and bnng yea r-to-date 
totals to S81 .685.8i3. a 13 83 percent in--
crease over the 1979--80 rece1pts. This was 
toward a S90 m1ll1on goal, mcluding S74.5 
m1lllon bas1c operatmg. S2 5 m1lhon capital 
needs and the challenge 
Des•gnated offeungs we re down 40.4 
percent from September 1980. to S793,675. 
For the year, designated offenngs tota led 
s n.S30.258, an S81 mill ion or 12.75 pe r· 
cent mcrease over 1979-80 
Total des1gna ted and undesignated offer· 
•ngs ~ere S1 53.216.131. up S18 m1llion or 
13 3 percent over last year 
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Electroni c denominations predicted by sociologist 
by Dan Martin 
WASH INGTON {BP) - Electronic church-
es may spawn elec tronic de nominat ions. a 
sociologist to ld pa rticipants a t the Na tiona l 
Relig1ous Liberty Conference in Wa hing· 
ton 
Jeffrey K Hadden. a professor a t the Unt· 
versity of V1 rgmia and co-au thor of a new 
book. " Prime Time Preache rs." said the o-
phistica tion of new computer·bascd com· 
munica t ions techniques - \\h1ch allow d1· 
rect commumcat ion between the broad· 
casters a nd aud1ences - makes possib le 
the nse of the new de nomina tions 
Addressing the biennial Re ligious liberty 
Confe rence sponsored by the BaptiS t Jo int 
Committee on Public Affai rs. Hadden said 
uch denominations a lso will be hastened 
by an ever increasing need fo r fu nd to 
keep the programs on the ai r. 
"The propensi ty of the r'elevangelists to 
equate thei r grand•ose d reams with Cod's 
will, and their chi ld like trust that the AI· 
mighty will deliver the bucks to pay for 
the lf monumental projects. no ma tte r how 
ambitiOUS, portends a d1sas trous conclusion 
someday," he said. 
He added that more and more evange--
hsts competing fo r money from a n aud•· 
ence which has no t increased appreciably 
" may has ten the day when one or more of 
the major minis tr ies collapses." 
Such pressu res, he said. "cou ld eventual-
ly lead some of them into the fra nchising 
business, c rea ting wha t essent ia ll y would 
be " bra nch offices" of the na tiona l o rgani· 
zation to support the te levision m ini stry 
and its anci lla ry projects 
" A skillfu l blendi ng of communica tions 
technology a nd face-to-f ace recruiting 
techn iques deve loped by groups such as 
the Mormons could result in ra pid c hurch 
deve lopmenl" Hadden said. " The te levan· 
gelists a nd their local o rga niza tions could 
expect to rece ive a good bit of criti cism for 
robbi ng the pews of o the r c hurc hes. but 
'member sna tc hing' has been going o n fo r a 
long time a mong proselytizing evange-
licals." 
Hadden said Je rry Fa lwell "is perhaps 
best poSit ioned to move in this di rec tion 
For a ll intents a nd purposes he al ready has 
the o rga ni zationa l structure in place with 
Libert)' Baptis t Co ll ege a nd Liberty Ba pt is t 
Seminary " ' 
" Among his many ambitious goals fo r 
the cur rent decade is the es tab lishme nt o f 
5.000 new churches," Hadden said. " Fa l· 
we ll denies a ny interes t in founding a new 
de nomina tion (but) we re Fa lwe ll inc lined, 11 
wou ld take little effo rt to tra nsfo rm indP-
pendent Bapt ists into Fa lwe ll ian Baptists " 
He a lso no ted Pa t Robe rtson of Chris tian 
Broadcas ting Ne twork has a struc ture 
which could be transformed into loca l con· 
grega tions, with praye r and cou nse ling cen-
te rs in 83 ci ties. ma nned by 10,000 volun· 
tee rs. 
" If other te levangelis ts a re not as idea ll y 
o rgan•zed to c rea te new de nominat ions as 
Fa lwe ll a nd Robertson . they still possess 
cons•derable resources to bu ild churches 
tha t would owe a llegiance to them," Had-
de n said. 
He added the reasons such " bra nc h of-
flees" have no t been c reated a re that the 
e lec troniC ministr ies a re " ve ry young" and 
tha t the te levision e vange l'tst.s ha ve a 
" mora l hesi ta ncy. It require s some me ntal 
gymnastics to go about the business of 
sta rt ing local churches a nd simultaneously 
deny tha t one is in competition with local 
churches." 
The rat ionale. once such denomina tions 
begin. he said, will be tha t they are filli ng a 
need unmet by othe rs. Their experie nce in 
referring new converts to local congrega· 
tions, they will a rgue, was too often unsuc· 
cessful because the local c hurch failed to 
shephe rd the newly won sou ls adequate ly. 
Hadden had a word of advice fo r Baptist 
executives: "Were I a church execu tive, es· 
pec ially in a conse rvat ive denomination, I 
would trea t the e lec tronic c hurch f ranchis-
ing scena rio wi th utmost se riousness . I 
would want to have a game pla n to dea l 
with franc hising. It may no t happe n, but, 
we re I a ganibling man, 1 would not bet 
agi'Jinst this development" 
Edi tor Marse Grant announces retirement 
RALEI GH, N.C. (BP) - Marse Grant. ed;. 
tor of the Bibl ica l Recorder, journa l of the 
Baptist Sta te Convent ion of North Carol ina, 
fo r 22 years, announced Oct 1 that he will 
re tire m Septe mber of 1982. ' 
Gra nt. 61. who has been edito r of the 
weekl y newspa per since 1960, sa id the re-
tire me nt was " tota ll y my decis ion. The onl y 
pressure I have had is to remain." 
Gra nt, a la ynian. was editor o f Cha rity 
a nd Childre n, a publica tion of the North 
Caro lina Ba ptist Child re'n·s Homes. for 10 
yea rs prior to assuming hi s role at the Bibli· 
cal Recorde r. 
He is probably best known in North Caro-
lina fo r his role in the de fea t of the 1973 
sta te·wide refe rendum for liquor by the 
drink. The referendum was thoroughly de-
f~a t ed with 97 count ies voting against it 
F1ve years la ter the legislation gave coun-
ties the right to hold liquor by the drink 
e lect ions. 
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